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of the trust territory, oven in a new
__ tim United States, would cons under _Lte in
•_ons and brink the Un£tdd StaVes under the sore.
__ did'scrod ec 8ouCh Africa in tho United
Nations.
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April 7, 1969
!

l..._.-.O_,,-.,_.I FOX: The Under Secretary

F_C_-I: L- Leonard C. :'.eeker

SS_JECT: Whethez" Independence is _',,,_cu_red to be

Pra_an_ed _s_._n C.._ticn.in Providing for
S_'t AT. .":'4 . __•=_..---.-ter_in-.t_ou of tl--_TTP!
L . ., , . tl '

Xn ccnsideratien of a pl._.biscita to determ._ne the

future of the T_ast Territory of the Pacific Islands, the
in_.p=,.-.=nce must be one.question has be_n c=_,_

of the alter,,_tives off,red. In cur vic_;, compliance with
_~_-_-_-_ and the U i_ Chsrt__r reculres "the Tru_tceshi? .-_._ .........

that _n__9.nd_nc. fr=m th__ U,._t_d Sta_,"--._st be included

among the choices offered.

Article 76(b) of the Ckarter provides that one of the

basic objectlv_s of the t_ste_-zhip sy_'_m ia:

"to prc-ot_ the nolltical ... a_v_nceuent of
the inhabitants o._ the tra_t te_-itories, 8nd

their progressive developzent to'-.gardsself-

to the ?at=ice--let circu_.-_anca= of ecci_ territory
aud its ?ao..ale:_and t!_,._. freely ,:<-re_ed _;l_hes.. . |

of the -eeDle_ ccncern.'d, and as ni_.ybe provide_
by t.-.ate_B of. e_ch tru_t._eshi9 .,greerant;"

Article 6(I) o_ tb_ Trusteeshi-, A_reez._nt ¢_.cb A) sets

. t,.= United States in discharg-forth ths res--.on_ibilit7 of _-

!n_ it_ obligations unJ,ar Article 76(b) of the Charter in
virtually identical terms.

This laD_-n/a_a i__'9os=._an oblig-.=ion on the- ad_zinlster-

In,Z authority to -_rc-_te tb.__ uol!tical advaneeraant and
. t,,._Inhabitc.nts of the trustpro3ressiva day-.lea:cent of "_
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t_-rrltoty to a point _.'hero they may freely express their
_zishes as to fu,_ure status, The e.d,.-dnisterin_ authoz-_.ty

=._/stt_he into _cccunt "the freely e_ressed %_shes of tt'e

peoples concern.-.-/." A fair reading of Article 76(b) re-
quires that a ,,,lebiscite to det_r:Tdn._ the T_'PI's future

r._astinclude _ndopcnd..-nce from the United States _mong the
choloos of-or_d.

It has been _u-/zested thst the United States r_ight
cor_:ply with its obligations under the Charter and the

Tru_te.o.sh!p Agree_:_nt by offe.r/n_ the !nhablt_nts of the

trust territory a choice only be_,_:=en accepting and reject-

lag internal n_If-,-_overnment in assoc!atlon with the United
S_ates. This choice is too limited to be acceptable in

v!e_ of th2 l=nsuage of the Charter end the Trustee,_h_p

_.Sre__tr_nt _nd In th,_ light oZ the practice that h=s been •
fol!o_.ed in the United l_tions in te,.nninatlng other trust4e-

ships.

Of e!even original truoteeshlps) nlna have already
been terr,,/nated _qlth the people o_ the t:'ust ter_tories

h._ving _chieved Independence fro'_ the r..d..m,inls_ering

authority -- eith=_r elon._, or by jo_nln_ an adjacent Ind,-

pendent State. In six cases, the _.=o_le of the trust

territory ware granted outright _ _, .-".n.___n_ence by the fdmln-

Istarin S zuthority :,;ithout _ pl_-_Iscite. In th.- three

re_inlng cases, in which pleb_scite_ wore held, none
included the option of self-_overn-_,ent _n association with

th __ forbear ae._.nl,t.r_.ng authority. In one pleblscite case,

the trust territory chose outright Indjpandcnce when it was

the only choice offera:i. In the other t:_o plebiscite cases,
the peoples of the t'_-astterritories chose to be Independen=

from the administering authority by jo_nin Z _,djacent Inde-

pendent states. In the case of the TTPI, the option of

Indepen4=_nce as part of a neighboring State In the region

is not prattle=fly available. Although some of the

plebiscite cases might be criticized _s havin_ presented
choices that uara too limited, in all of them th-_ in/_abit_nts
of the trust -'--" --t._.,,_to_y were offered eompl_te independence

from the a_nlstcrina ?,ut_h_rity,
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_n.vie_ of this practice and tha 1_.n2.ua?eof th_.
Charter cnd the Tru_t_e_hlp _gr:_cm-ont,_;_ conclud_ that a

_PI plobisclto no_:ls to inclu ,''_- th_ choico of indo:_endence
from the Unlt_d St.-._es.

I

Att._ch._.ent_:
t • |

T _b B - Su..-m_ryo_ U'! Pr_c=ice.

L :L/UiV_:Sl_oyd :mab
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_UM_Y OF UN PRACTICE RE TRUSTEEHIP' TENMINATION

Of the eleven original United Nations trusteeships,
only two (New Guinea and the TTPI) are still in being.
Of the nine that have been terminated, six (French
Togoland, French Cameroons, Somaliland, Tanganyika,
Ruanda-Urundi, and NaurU) were ended by the people of
the territory achieving independence without a'plebi-
scite. In the remaining t_ree cases, plebiscites were .
held to determine the opinion of the majority; none of
these plebiscites included an option for self-government
in association with the administering authority.

In one plebiscite case, Western Samoa chose inde-_
pendence as the only alternative offered. Had independ-
ence been rejected trusteeship status would have con-
tinued. In the other two plebiscite cases (British
Togoland and British Cameroon), the peoples of the
territory chose to join neighboring independent states.
British Togoland chose to join Ghana rather than

continue trusteeshio status. Independence for the trust
territory was not offered. British Cameroon was divided

into two parts. The northern part chose "to achieve
independence by joining the independent Federation of

Nigeria" rather than "to achieve independence by joining
the independent Republic of Cameroon". The southern

part chose "to achieve independence by joining the
independent Republic of Cameroon" rather than "to

achieve independence by joining the independent Federa-

tion of Nigeria". Neither part nor the territory as a
whole was offered straight independence.
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